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1 Family background
growing up inKent and London

This is a book about an admirablemanwhose qualities have been over-
shadowed, even distorted, by the reputation of hismost famous pupil,
Charles Darwin. BothHenslow andDarwin came from richly-endowed
families whose local wealth and esteem had their roots in the rise of
industrial England and the increasing power of the British Empire. There
are, however, significant di¬erences between the two stories. John
Stevens Henslowwas the eldest of a large family of eleven children, born
at the very end of the eighteenth century into a stable, happy home in
Rochester, Kent. Charles Darwin, thirteen years younger, was the fifth
child ofRobert Darwin, a rich Shrewsbury physician, whose wife
Susannawas a daughter of JosiahWedgwood, founder of the famous
Wedgwood chinaware business. The picture we have of Darwin’s child-
hood is of a somewhat withdrawn little boy, apparently of a placid temper-
ament, with little contact with his ailingmother, who died when Charles
was only eight years old, and rather afraid of his large, stern and frugal
father.1No such complications are present in our account of John
Henslow’s childhood, which seems to have been uniformly smooth and
happy, as we shall see.
TheHenslow family probably originated inDevon, butmoved toBurhunt,
nowBoarhunt, a village inHampshire northof Portsmouth, in the six-
teenth century. Another branchof the family,whichmoved to Sussex,
includedPhilipHenslowe, anElizabethan theatricalmanager whoheld
o~ces atCourt, and left amanuscript diary (1591–1604)which is a rich
storehouseof facts about contemporary productionsof Shakespearean
andother plays. The spellingof the surname,withor without afinal ‘e’
throughout the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, seems tohave
remaineduncertain untilwell into the eighteenth.2RalphHensloweof
Burhuntwasgranted a coat of armswhichwas confirmedbyhis son
Thomas in 1591,3 and another Thomashelped to concealCharles II in
September 1651. From thenon the line canbe traced fromcontemporary
wills,with thenameThomaspersisting through thegenerationsuntilwe
reach aThomasHenslowwhomarried in 1686, andhad two sons, the elder
Thomas and the younger John. Itwas this JohnHenslowwhobecamea
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master carpenter in thedockyard atWoolwich,marryingMaryDavid in
1719, and receiving fromhis father-in-law the family Biblewhichpassed
down in the family.4Themaster carpenter had seven children, ofwhomthe
seventh, John (1730–1815) becameSir JohnHenslow(e), the grandfather of
JohnStevensHenslow (Plate 1).
Sir JohnwasChief Surveyor to theNavy, a post heheld jointly or solely for
23 years from1784 to 1806.Hewas responsible for thedesignof 156naval
vessels in aperiodwhenBritish seapower was increasingly asserting itself.
A clever draughtsmanwhose talent developedduringhis apprenticeship at
the ageof 15 to Sir ThomasSlade in thenaval dockyard, Sir John carvedout
his career as naval architect,withpromotion toMaster BoatBuilder at
Woolwich in 1762, then toposts inChathamandPortsmouthnaval dock-
yards, leading tohis appointment asAssistant Surveyor of theNavy in 1771.
After the deathof hisfirstwife, FrancesHooper, niece of Sir ThomasSlade,
in 1764, hemarriedAnnPrentis, daughter of Edward andDamaris Prentis
ofMaidstone in 1766. Annhadbeen christened in 1739 inMaidstone
PresbyterianChurch,which canbe taken as evidence that her parentswere
Presbyterians.Annborehim twodaughters before their first son, John
Prentis,wasborn in 1770. Sir Johnwasknighted in 1793,widowed in 1803,
and retired in 1806 to Sittingbourne inKent,wherehedied in 1815.His
name is perpetuated in the Solomon Islandswhere there is to this day a
CapeHenslowonGuadalcanal. We shouldnot, however, assume from this
that he ever undertook extensive sea voyages: itwas the tradition in the
Navy toname significant geographical features after eminent navalmen,
whether or not theywere present on theoccasionof thefirst chartingof
‘unknown’ seas.5

Anobituary declares Sir John tohave been ‘scrupulously just, active, per-
severing . . . a goodhusband and father andwarmand constant friend’.6

Since JohnStevensHenslowwasborn in 1796, and thereforewashis eldest
grandchild, it seems certain that as a child and a youthhewouldhave
knownhis eminent grandfather, andmore than likely that hewouldhave
been influencedbyhim. It hasnot, however, beenpossible to trace any
direct evidenceof such a relationship, andwe canonly speculate; butwe
might note that Jenynshimself (Henslow’s brother-in-lawandauthor of
theMemoir, 1862) felt that someof Sir John’s ‘ingenuity& skill in design-
ing’ hadobviously passed to the grandson, in ‘whomtheywere equally
conspicuous’.7

JohnPrentisHenslow, after whatmust have been a very comfortable
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childhood sharedwithhis two elder sisters, AnnandFrances, andhis
younger brother, Edward,was early launched into a career as a solicitor in
Enfield ‘in consequenceof thedeathof his Principal by a fall fromhis
horse’.8Hewas soon, however, beguiledby an attractive o¬er to enter into
partnershipwithhis uncleWalter Prentis, awine-merchant inRochester.
Therehewas fortunate inmeetingFrances, the eldest daughter of a rich
brewer, ThomasStevens, andmarriedher in 1795when shewas just 20.
His father-in-law tookhim intopartnership in thebrewery business, and
JohnandFrances set up their home inRochester,where their eldest child,
JohnStevens,wasduly bornon6February 1796.9

There seems tobe little doubt that this, their firstborn child,was
especially dear tohis parents.We learn that hewas ‘a beautiful boy,with
browncurlinghair, a fine straight nose, brilliant complexion, soft eyes,
and a smile that reached everybody’s heart’.10A regular successionof
brothers and sisters followedhim, in thewayofGeorgian andVictorian
families, until 1814when the youngest child, baptisedAlexina Frederica,
wasborn and lived for only threemonths. In all, JohnStevenswas the
eldest of eleven children, three ofwhomdied in infancy; he outlived all his
four brothers, but four sisters outlivedhim, Louisa (Kirkpatrick) living
until 1903.
Itwas obviously a relatively prosperous andhappy childhood, andboth
physically andmentally the eldest childwas apparently specially favoured.
Jenynspaints a picture fromwhichwe can learn somethingof the early
influences fromeachparent:

Hemayhave inherited somepart of his taste for natural history fromhis

mother, an accomplishedwoman,who, though shenever studied it as a

science,was . . . a great admirer aswell as a collector of natural and artificial

curiosities.His father, too,was extremely fondof birds andother animals,

aswell as of his garden.At oneperiodof his life his father had an extensive

aviary, comprising agreat variety of species, someofwhich arenot often

seen in cages inprivate houses.His library also contained agoodmany

booksonNaturalHistory. Thiswasquite enough to create an interest for

such things in the child,while the taste thus excitedwas, asmight be sup-

posed, duly encouragedbyhis parents.11

Sincebothhis parents indulged in various aspects of collectingnatural
objects, it is not surprising that their bright, active little son should follow
in their footsteps. Jenyns tells us that:
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Thepassion for collectingwasfirst exemplifiedbyhis bringinghome the

di¬erent natural objects hemetwithonhiswalks. In one instance,while

yet a child in a frock, hedragged all thewayhome fromafield a consider-

able distance o¬ a large fungus,whichwhen exhibited to the familywas

said tobe almost as big ashimself. This fungusbeingdriedwashungup in

thehall of his father’s house, andoftenpointedout to strangers as an indi-

cationof the future botanist.12

Young John’s schoolingbeganwhenhewas seven, first at a small private
school inRochester kept byMr andMrsDillonwhowere French émigrés,
and then atRochester Free School, atwhichMr Hawkinswasheadmaster.
Whenhewasnine years old, inMarch 1805, hewas sent as a boarder to a
school inCamberwell runby theRevdW. Jephson,wherehe remaineduntil
the time for enteringonhisUniversity career.
TheCamberwell schoolinghad aprofound influenceon thedevelopment
of youngHenslow’s already keen interest innatural history. By a fortunate
chance, the drawing-master at Jephson’s schoolwasGeorge Samuel,who
was akeen entomologist. Finding that his pupilwas enthusiastic, Samuel
encouraged the collection and study of insects. As Jenynsputs it: ‘Young
Henslowwasoften seen running about anorchard adjoining the school
withhis greengauzebutterflynet; andoccasionally the drawing-master
andhewent out to longer distances insect-hunting together.’ Samuel also
taught his youngpupil the art of ‘setting’ andmounting the capturedbut-
terflies andother insects, and these collectionswereproudly displayed to
his sister Charlotte anddotingparentswhenhe camehome for theholi-
days.13 It seems very likely that itwas throughSamuel that hewas intro-
duced to two establishednaturalists in Londonwhogreatly influencedhis
further development. Thefirst of thesewasWilliamElfordLeach, six years
his senior,whowas already awidely-respected zoologist andwas
appointedAssistantKeeper at theBritishMuseum in 1813whenhewas23.
Theother was JamesFrancis Stephens, a celebrated amateur entomologist
reputed tohave thebest collectionofBritish insects in the country.
We can let Jenyns tell us of thehappy influence these two eminent natural-
ists hadon their young friend:

Naturalists of this stampand standingwerenot likely to let the young col-

lector’s zeal evaporate. They at oncefixedhimdown to thepursuits,which

hadbeenhitherto takenupas amereboyish amusement, butwhichwere

henceforth tobemade regular studies. ThewoodsofKentwerenowwell
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searched for insects,while theMedwaywas explored for shells.Hewas

always active andbusy.Hehad, indeed, before this, shownadesire to

becomeacquaintedwith the inhabitants of thewater aswell as the inhabi-

tants of the air.His father was in thehabit ofmaking yearly picnic excur-

sionswithhis family up theMedway, and theboywasdelightedwith the

opportunity thus a¬ordedhimoffishing for all he couldget,while the

familywere enjoying themselves in a very di¬erentway.Hehasbeenheard

to say that thesewere thehappiest days of his life, thoughhegenerally got

well scoldedbyhis parents for spoilinghis clothes. The fruits of his indus-

try, however, nowacquiredmore value fromhis superior knowledgeof the

science.Among the acquisitionsmade tohis collectionsweremany inter-

esting and little-knownspecies,– crustacea and shells from theMedway

and the adjoining salt-marsches,– lepidoptera, ofwhich fewspecimens

previously existed in cabinets. Someof these being shownandgiven tohis

patronsDr. Leach andMr. Stephens, thehabitatswere recordedby those

gentlemenon the authority of the captor, and the specimens foundaplace

in their respective drawers in theBritishMuseum.14

Another talent developed early byHenslowwas the ability to draw.No
doubt in theHenslowhousehold in Rochester drawing andpaintingwere
encouraged, thoughperhapsmore amongst his sisters as a lady-like
accomplishment; butwehave evidence that hewas already enjoying exer-
cisinghis skill in drawingwhena schoolboy (Plate 2).We shall seehow
important this skill became in thedevelopment of his botanical teaching
career and indeed in thewider sphere of teaching science inprimary
schools.
In 1810,Henslowwas awarded as a school prize a bookwhichgreatly fired
his enthusiasm tobecomean explorer-zoologist in theAfrican continent.
ThiswasTravels inAfrica, by Levaillant, a traveller’s tale of themarvellous
wild animals of that ‘DarkContinent’which, as thenineteenth century pro-
ceeded, yieldedup its secret interior toEuropean colonisation.Apparently,
inhis desire to becomeanAfrican explorer and zoologist, the young
Henslowwas strongly backedbyWilliamLeachhimself, andother friends
who sawhow talented and enthusiastic the boywas, but his parentswere
utterly opposed to such adangerously outlandishprofession. Jenyns tells
us that

hismother hadmany anxiousmoments, from thepertinaciousway in

whichhe clung to the idea of goingout.Hehimself, too, often camehome
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depressed andout of spirits. And even long after hehadgiven in to the

wishes of his relations, he still continued to thinkmuchupon the subject,

readwith the greatest interestmanyother African travels thatwere pub-

lished from time to time, and the volumes, procured togratify the taste,

continued tooccupy aplace on the shelves of his library to theday of his

death.15

In theseways the future career of the youngHenslowwas shaped. In spite
of parental refusal to countenance any career inAfrican exploration for
their beloved eldest child, itwas a generally fortunate set of circumstances
and influences that prepared the schoolboy for further education and aca-
demic success inCambridge.Heduly arrived tobeginhis undergraduate
studies at St John’sCollege inOctober 1814, inhis eighteenth year.
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